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Vahee vaastav meen ghar kee raanee hai. The motto behind this is to give a little cheer and few moments of
happiness to these children as we can't give them life. Rishtee mazabuut raheen, unameen nirantarata banee
rahee, vee sukh aur samrddhi koo poosanee meen sahaayak hoon, too samajhiee naaree nee shaktishaalee durg
koo jeet liya hai apanee jeevan kee. Aaj kee teez raftaar ji? Tarah-tarah kee svaarthoon, eeshrya-dveesh, aagee
barhanee kee hoor hoo ya neeca dikhaanee kee pravrttiyaan, is bhanvar jaal see usee guzarana hee parata hai.
Vah puuree parivaar meen dhuree ka kaary karatee hai, jisakee ird-gird parivaar kee sabhee samasyaeen
sulajhaanee eevan parivaar kee sabhee sadasyoon kee saath samucit saamannjasy rakhanee ka mahatvapuurn
daayitv hoota hai. Prime Minister Atal Behari Vajpayee addressed the problem and laid down policies that
gave approval for joint ventures to sick units and allowed management control and decision making authority
to those units which were doing well in order to strengthen themselves to meet the demands of the nest
century. Joo isameen saphal hoo jaatee hai, usee hee grhalakshmee kaha jaata hai. This is an outstanding
example of what can be done outside formal women and structures. This Bodos calims to be the original
inhabitants of ancient Assam known as Kamrupa. Vah puuree parivaar meen dhuree ka kaary karatee hai,
jisakee ird-gird parivaar kee sabhee samasyaeen sulajhaanee eevan parivaar kee sabhee Vaastav meen yah
pustak rishtoon kee nirvaah koo leekar saphal grhinee kahalaanee ka maarg prashast karatee hai aur yah
bataatee hai ki naaree ghar kee pratyeek sadasyoon tatha saheelee kee alaava sasuraal kee any rishtoon meen
kaisee taalameel aur ghanishthata banaeen rakheen, kaamakaajee mahilaeen ghar see baahar purush
sahakarmiyoon aur adhikaariyoon see kaisee vyavahaar kareen, preemee ya mangeetar kee saath kaisee
maryaada banaee rakheen. This Nari Adalat is being conducted by a non government organisation "Mahila
Samakhya" which works with local woman in villages of Vadodara district in Gujarat. In this adalat justice is
being given to both men and women. NM : Nari Adalat This is a unique adalat which is held under a neem
tree. Yah saaree bataee gaee raastee sacamuc aapakoo sahee disha deengee. Read more Samaaj meen naaree
kee eek aham bhuumika rahatee hai bhaarateey. NM : A Wish Come True Tathastu This film shows the work
of "Make a Wish Foundation" which fulfills the wishes of terminally ill children regardless of race, religion or
socio-economic status. Is sabasee ubar kar tamaam tarah kee rishtoon ka baree khuubee see nirvaah karanee
vaalee naaree hee vaastav meen is daur meen saphal kahalaeegee. Read less.


